Abstract. We aimed to determine plasma progesterone and estradiol-17β concentrations, as well as fecal progesterone concentrations during the estrous cycle in a female 8-year-old Japanese serow (Capricornis crispus). The step frequencies during the night were recorded by a pedometer attached to the serow's hind leg from October to the following June. Estrous behavior was also monitored during the day. Blood samples were taken once a day from 8 February to 10 March from an indwelling catheter placed in the jugular vein. Fecal samples were taken once or twice a day from 1 January to 29 April. Plasma and fecal progesterone and plasma estradiol concentrations were determined using timeresolved fluoroimmunoassays. The estrus behavior observed lasted for 2-3 days. Peak step frequencies were recorded between November and April, at intervals of 17-19 days. Plasma progesterone concentrations remained elevated (1-7.7 ng/ml) for 12 days during non-estrus, and plasma estradiol concentrations were highest when the peak step frequency and estrous behavior were observed.
(J. Reprod. Dev. 55: [412] [413] [414] [415] [416] [417] 2009) he Japanese serow (Capricornis crispus) is indigenous to Japan and is often referred to as a 'living fossil', because of its taxonomic position. Serow habitat has been fragmented gradually from construction of roads and forest exploitation, and the animals have become extinct in some areas of the country. Basic information on ecological characteristics, including reproductive behavior and biology, is essential to develop appropriate conservation and management strategies for this animal species. The length of the estrous cycle of the Japanese serow has been described [1, 2] . However, it was calculated solely by observation of the external signs of estrous behavior and no information on hormonal profiles during the estrous cycle is currently available for this species.
Measuring blood levels of sex steroid hormones provides one of the most accurate means of investigating the estrous cycle, but taking daily blood samples from a wild animal is very difficult without immobilization by anesthesia, and this is dangerous both for the animal and the person who is taking samples [3] [4] [5] [6] . Moreover, stress caused by capture and administration of an anesthetic agent can affect hormone levels in the blood [7, 8] . Hormone levels have been measured in materials other than blood, such as feces, milk, saliva and urine [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Of these sources, feces can be collected conveniently and noninvasively, and hormone levels in feces from a wide variety of wild animals have been investigated to investigate their reproductive functions [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] .
We had the opportunity of collecting daily jugular vein blood samples via a minimally invasive indwelling catheter, as well as collecting daily fecal samples and monitoring estrous behavior of a female Japanese serow in captivity. The objectives of this study were to elucidate the plasma progesterone and estradiol-17β profiles as well as the fecal progesterone profile during the estrous cycle.
Materials and Methods

Animals
An 8-year-old female Japanese serow weighing 35 kg, kept at Morioka Zoological Park (40 °N, 141 °E), was used for estrous cycle monitoring. The animal was kept in an outdoor yard (1503 m 2 ) during the day (from 0900 to 1600 h) and in an indoor barn (2.2 m 2 ) at night (from 1600 to 0900 h the following day). A 1.5-yearold male Japanese serow was used as a teaser animal and kept in the outdoor yard all day. They were fed ad libitum with alfalfa/hay cubes and pellets consisting primarily of alfalfa meal, wheat bran, soy meal, maize, oat, rice bran, molasses, soy hull, vitamins and minerals.
Pedometer records and observation of estrous behavior
A pedometer (model PD-635, Tanita Corporation, Tokyo, Japan; Step frequency was not recorded between 12 and 16 January, because the pedometer fell off and was broken during this period, nor on 13 March, because of the noise caused by a snow clearing machine working just in front of the yard. The daily numbers of steps taken in the indoor barn were used to monitor the estrous cycle, while those recorded in the outdoor yard were excluded from the analyses because of the potential influence of environmental factors. During the luteal phase of the estrous cycle, the behavior of the female serow was observed for 2 h daily every 3 days and estrous signs such as standing to be mounted, an increase in step frequency, vocalizations and frequent tail-wagging were recorded between 1 January and 31 March, 2006. The day when the step frequency increased to a level greater than or equal to the peak recorded in November was considered the day of the onset of estrus [21] . The period when the step frequency was equal or greater than the peak recorded in November and/or when the female showed estrous signs was defined as the estrous period and the period other than estrous period was defined as the non-estrous period. During the estrous period, the animals were observed for 6 h every day and signs of estrous behaviors were recorded.
Blood sampling
Eight-milliliter aliquots of blood were collected once a day into a vacuum tube containing sodium heparin, every day from 8 February to 10 March, 2006, using a three-way stopcock fixed at the back of the animal and connected via an extension tube and an indwelling catheter (IVH catheter CV Legaforce Dx, 18G × 30 cm, Terumo, Tokyo, Japan) inserted into the jugular vein. The blood samples were transported on ice for 40 min and then centrifuged at 1,500 g for 15 min. Plasma was separated and stored at -30 C until hormone assays were performed.
Fecal sampling
From 1 January to 29 April, a total of 10 g of fecal samples were collected between 0900 and 1000 h every day, from the dung deposited on the floor of the indoor barn during the previous night. The minimum and maximum temperatures during the nights of the sampling period were -6.1 C and 15.1 C, respectively. The fecal samples were stored at -30 C until extraction of progesterone.
Extraction of progesterone from fecal samples
Fecal samples were processed for progesterone extraction as described [16, 22] . Briefly, 3 g of feces were dried at 100 C for 1.5 h in an oven and then pounded in a mortar. A 0.25 g portion of the powdered feces was placed in an extraction tube with a Teflonsealed cap. Distilled water (1.5 ml) was added to the tube, which was shaken for 10 min. Five milliliters of diethyl ether was then added, the tube was shaken for 10 min and left to stand for a further 10 min. The ether layer was recovered by decanting into another tube following snap freezing and then evaporated at 42 C in a water bath. The residue was redissolved in 2 ml of ethanol by mixing for 10 min. The ethanol-extracted sample was stored in a vial with a screw cap at -30 C until hormone assays were performed.
Hormone assays
Plasma progesterone and estradiol-17β concentrations were measured using time-resolved fluorescence immunoassay (TR-FIA) kits (Wallac DELFIA Estradiol Reagents, PerkinElmer Life and Analytical Sciences, Wallac Oy, Turku, Finland) according to the manufacturer's protocols, with some modifications as described previously [23, 24] . For progesterone, the intra-and inter-assay coefficients of variation were 5.2 and 10.4%, respectively. For estradiol-17β, the intra-and inter-assay coefficients of variation were 14.9 and 14.0%, respectively.
Fecal progesterone concentrations were also measured using a TR-FIA kit as described [25] , with some modifications. Briefly, 25
μl aliquots of a series of standard solutions (0-36.0 ng/ml) were prepared by the addition of a known amount of progesterone (4-pregnen-3, 20-dione, Merck & Co., Rahway, NJ, USA) to charcoaltreated progesterone-free bovine serum. Fifty microliters of extracted solution samples diluted 10-40 times with assay buffer were dispensed into 96 well assay microplate (precoated with antirabbit IgG as a secondary antibody; PerkinElmer Life and Analytical Sciences, Boston, MA, USA) followed by the addition of 100 μl of anti-progesterone antibody and 100 μl of europium-labeled tracer to each well. The plate was then incubated for 2 h at 22 C, washed three times with wash solution, supplemented with 200 μl of enhancement solution and gently shaken for 5 min at 22 C. Fluorescence was detected with a Wallac 1420 multilabel counter (Arvo MX, PerkinElmer Life and Analytical Sciences). Intra-and inter-assay coefficients of variation were 8.0 and 9.5%, respectively.
Statistical analyses
The mean step frequencies per hour during the non-estrous and estrous periods were compared using Student's t-test. Associations between plasma and fecal progesterone concentrations were tested using Pearson's correlation coefficient, as were the relationships between progesterone levels in plasma and those in feces stored at or below 5 C between defecation and collection. P<0.05 was taken as significant and the results are expressed as the mean ± SD.
Results
Daily stepping activity profile and observations of estrous behavior
The peak step frequencies recorded coincided with the intensity of estrous behavior patterns in the female serow, such as standing to be mounted, vocalization and frequent tail wagging. Based on these measures, the estrus lasted for 2-3 days and standing to be mounted was most frequently observed during the latter half of the period. The mean daily numbers of steps taken during the nonestrous (95.1) and estrous periods (549. Standing behavior was observed in the female on 14 January, 29 January, 31 January and 16 February (Fig. 1) 
Profiles of plasma progesterone and estradiol-17β concentrations
There were two marked declines in plasma progesterone concentrations coinciding with the periods when the peak step frequencies Fig. 1. Step frequencies during the night (from 1600 to 0900 h the following day) taken by a female Japanese serow recorded using a pedometer from October to June of the following year. *Step frequencies were not recorded between 12 and 16 January, because the pedometer fell off and was broken during this period, nor on 13 March, because of the noise caused by a snow clearing machine working just in front of the yard. Arrows indicate days when standing behavior was observed. were recorded and estrous behaviors were observed. These were followed by increases in plasma estradiol-17β concentrations, with an interval of 17 days (14 February and 3 March) during the blood sampling period between 8 February and 10 March (Fig. 2) . Progesterone concentrations remained elevated (1.0-7.7 ng/ml) for 12 days during non-estrus and were <1 ng/ml during estrus.
Relationship between plasma and fecal progesterone concentrations
Fecal progesterone concentrations showed regular fluctuations during the experimental period, with constant intervals between nadirs (Fig. 3) . Peak step frequencies and estrous behavior patterns were observed when the fecal progesterone concentrations were low. The length of the estrous cycle, based on the interval between the nadirs of fecal progesterone concentrations, was 17.7 ± 1.2 days (range 16-19 days; n=6).
There was a time lag between progesterone concentrations measured in fecal and plasma samples when the two lowest plasma progesterone concentrations, recorded twice during the sampling period, were compared with the lowest fecal progesterone concentrations during the same period. Nadirs of plasma and fecal progesterone concentrations were recorded for the first time on 16 and 18 February, respectively, and then again on 5 and 6 March, respectively (Figs. 2 and 3 ).
There was a significant positive correlation (P<0.01) between fecal and plasma progesterone concentrations (Fig. 4a) . A significant positive correlation (P<0.01) was also found between progesterone concentrations in fecal samples left at or below 5 C between defecation and collection, and plasma progesterone concentrations (Fig. 4b) .
Discussion
We documented the profiles of plasma progesterone and estradiol-17β concentrations throughout a complete estrous cycle, along with the changes in estrous behaviors and fecal progesterone concentrations during the breeding season in this cycling female Japanese serow. Estrous behaviors observed in this study, such as standing to be mounted, restlessness, tail wagging and vocalization, were similar to those documented in previous reports on the estrous cycle in this species [1, 2] . The average step frequencies during the non-estrous and estrous periods were also similar to those reported in an earlier study [21] . An increase in step frequency during estrus was probably attributable to increased restlessness. We used a young male as a teaser and kept it together with the female during the day throughout the experimental period. This was based on a previous study reporting that a young male would chase and mount an estrous female [26] . Standing estrus was observed, which is considered to be one of the most prominent signs of estrous behavior in the serow.
The breeding season in the Japanese serow has been reported to be between September and January, during autumn and winter in Japan [27] . The experimental period of this study started on 20 October. Mounting behavior was observed from mid-January to mid-February and peak step frequencies were recorded from November to April. It is not clear why no estrous signs were observed before 17 November. However, why this animal continued cycling until April could be explained by the absence of pregnancy in captivity. That is, the differences in breeding season may reflect the difference between an animal that conceives during the early stage of the breeding season and one that remains nonpregnant throughout. For example, female sika deer show repeated estrous cycles at regular intervals until the end of the breeding season, if they fail to conceive [16] . Therefore, the estrous period in the animal in our study might have been prolonged because she was paired with an immature male and did not conceive during the breeding season. The estrous cycle of the Japanese serow has been reported to last for 19-21 days [1, 2] . However, based on pedometer recordings, our results suggested that the cycle was only 17-19 days. As we only monitored a single animal, we cannot eliminate the possibility of an individual difference in cycle length. However, this discrepancy from previous reports possibly reflected that the animal was at the start of a transitional period. For example, ewes cycling outside of the normal breeding season and transitional ewes tend to have shorter estrous periods [28] . In this study, blood collection via a three-way stopcock fixed at the back of the animal and connected via an extension tube, and an indwelling catheter in the jugular vein, made daily sampling of plasma sex steroid hormones possible without stressing the animal. The concordance between estrous behaviors, increase in the numbers of steps taken and hormonal profiles (decrease in progesterone level and increase in estradiol-17β level) confirmed that the length of estrous cycle was around 17 days in this animal. Fecal progesterone concentrations are known to increase when feces are stored at 20 C, but not at 4 C, between 30 min and 48 h after defecation. It has been indicated that this increase in fecal progesterone levels may be caused by the activity of intestinal bacteria that convert conjugated steroids into an unconjugated form [22, 29] . In our study, we demonstrated significant positive correlations between progesterone concentrations in plasma and feces from all samples as well as samples left at 5 C or lower after defecation. Nocturnal temperatures in the indoor barn ranged between -6.1 C and 15.1 C. These temperatures might have inhibited the bacterial conversion of conjugated progesterone in feces into unconjugated forms. The length of the estrous cycle was 16-19 days based on the fecal progesterone profile, which was similar to that obtained from plasma samples. Reliable progesterone profiles can therefore be obtained by analyzing a series of fecal samples taken daily, if air temperatures are below 15 C.
Nadirs of fecal progesterone concentrations during estrus were recorded 1-2 days after plasma progesterone concentrations. Such a time lag has also been reported in goats [22] and sika deer [16] . This lag probably occurs because steroid hormones are released into the feces after transportation in the intestines, following metabolism in the liver.
Unlike sika deer, both sexes of the Japanese serow establish territories and defecate in fixed places. The feces form a dung pile, making collection of fresh samples easier, once defecation sites have been identified. We recommend that the reproductive status of captive and wild Japanese serow should be monitored using the fecal progesterone assay.
In conclusion, we have determined the plasma profiles of progesterone and estradiol-17β throughout a complete estrous cycle in the Japanese serow. We also monitored the changes in estrous behaviors and fecal progesterone concentrations during the breeding season. Monitoring the fecal progesterone profile is thus a useful technique for investigating the reproductive status of this animal species.
